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1. Name
Butler Fieldhouse

and/or common Hi nkl e Fi el dhouse .i i;
2. Location

Hut ler un'r vers'r ty uamPus

srreet&number Cor. of 49th Street and Boulevard Place N/3- not for publication

city, town Indi anapol i s [r{f{= vicinitY of

Indi ana

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X ouiuihgls)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
beinq considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational
X entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
pravate residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Butler Universitv

slreet & number d600 Srrnspt Avpnrrp

city, town Indi anaool i s l'{/A vicinity ol state Indi ana 46208

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, regl ofdeeds,etc. Marion County Recorder's Office

gtreet & number 721 City-County Building

clly, town Indi anapol i s Indiana 46204

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
r{/A has thlc proporty been determlned ellglble? ---_ yes -X no

- 
fedonl 

- 
rtatc --.--- county ___ local

lcpolltory t9r ryrvcy r MA

clty, town rtrl€



7. DescriPtion
Gondltlon
-*= excellent
X good

-.- falr

Gheck ono

--- deterlorated L unaltered

-- rulns -- - sltered

"--.- unexPosed

Gheck onc
X, original slta

=_- moved datc N/A

Dercribe thc preront and origlnal lit knownf phyrical apPGarenco

Hjnkle Fieldhouse is locatea on ine'.?*pyr_ot--guiler univers'ity, between 52nd and 49th

streets, Boulevard place, and tn."c.niili-cinui. It has a rectangular plan, brick wa]'ls'

and a three-stage-monitor roof supported by an arched steel truss system'

The building lies on the east-west axis f^lith the gable ends facing those directions' The

main facade is the south wail where the entry gatEi are located-(ihoto +t). The south wall

rests upon a porr.a-.on;..i., ueveiea foundai'i*.--r[L-urici walii are approximate]y three

stories high from grade to the pi.up.t. The.facade ii aivided vertically into ?2 bays by

decorative buttresies. The poini.a,-stone buttriis iupr'project sf ightiy above the parapet

ievet. The parapet has stone coping'

The south wail .is pierced by eight entry gates., gates 1.,^2_, and 3 occupy the three western-

most bays; Gates 4'and 5 arl in the two-c6nter uaJii and-Gaigs 6,7, and-8 are in the three

easternmost bays. Each gate has-il''"".-*.iir trullr-iooit. 'Ruou.t.ain door is a tal1, round-

arch window with steel muntin, ini t.i*". ffre irlnei-huut lirnestorte keystones and spring-

stones. The gate bays are furtfr.r i...ntea:wit['iliio.iliu.'uitcr paneli rising severa]

feet above the parapet with octagonal center tanreii-and accented buttresses'- Every bay

on the south facade has a pair oi metal frame *inao*.-ui tn. third-floor level' The bays

between the gates have a pair oi g;ouna-rever *iiiaowi. At the second-story level is a

stone string cours. wnich'encircl6s the building.

The north facade is similar to the south facade. It has the same number of bays and

buttresses. The bays are ioenticit;-ilt ry]!,h no entry gates- .Because of the slop'ing grade'

the poureo concrel."uui.*.nt is;;ilr;a {ill'pairi ot'windows in each bav. There is a

pair of windows in each bay at tr,e'ground-flobr'i;u;i ii*l.pi in the two Lentral bays' which

are brjnd. The easternmost uuy"i.i]r't;il;;;;;i iirit ooor's and the second bav has been

altered w.ith the addition of an overhead garage ooJr. The seventh and eighth bays from

the west end have single added doors with-.onir.ie-platforms,and stairs' -A brick smokestack

"is directly behind the two centiii uuvr. rr," n6rlr,'ficade arso has a course of third-floor

I evel wi ndows .

The east facade is a round-arch gable end. i! it approximatel,y six stories high and nine

bays wide. The bays are divided-by buttressel.''on'!ll! ground"floor the two southern and

northernmost bays have rarge stJei:tri*.a-windows. The ilext bay on each side has twin

metal-flush ooors with a single window above. 
'ih;..ni..-uuy his four windows' two above

and two berow. The bay south ot il.,. ienter it ia.niilii to lne ientral bay. -The bay north

of the centrar bay has two ro*.. *inaows anu on.-upp.i. The third-floor level has rectang-

urar steer-framed-w-indows in.u.n'uiv. rne parip;['iin. "ituuiished 
on the north and south

facade continues as a stone strilig-ci,u.ru.-.rne-"gibie w'indows increase in height towards

the centrar bay, which has a winJ6w three times tf,.-n.igr'i. oI.the smailer windows' The

end gable bays'i". too short to"i..o**odate wlnaovii. Tfre buttress caps project above the

stone coP'ing on the ParaPet'

The west wail is identicar to the east facade_above the thirc-floor 1evel. A two-story

brick wing is attached to the io*..-iiooit. ft'.-ning it iive bays deep and nine bays w'lde'

The bays arso have buttresser;il"iu.g.-ri".'r,-irame ilindows. Tha windbws on the north

facade of the wing are blockeo u;;i;f,-giiied tire b'rocks as are the three northern windows

on the west sjde.- The two end ulvi "i in.-*i.g:i-rori[i.n-iu.ua. r'iv" sing]e, meta'l-f]ush

doors. The w.ing,s roof is flat.-'irre wing nouiei a smaller gym and a swimrning poo'l '



s. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prchlstorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 160(F1699
_ 170S-1799

- 
1800-1'899

X rgoo-

Areer ol Signlllcencc-Check and iullily below
.--,- archeology-prehistorlc

-- 
archeology-historic

- 
agrlcullure

X archltecture
_ art
_ commGrce

- 
communlcations

. communliy planning - ,.- landscape archilecturo rellglon
----- conservatlon .--- law

-,- economlcS 
- 

lltereture
--- educallon -- mllltary
- engineerlng 

--music- exploration settlemeht . philosophy
industry 

- 
politics government

, -- invenlion

-_'- science

- 
sculpture

_- soclsl/
humanitarlan
theater

- 
transportatlon

L- -other (specity)
Sports

tpeclflc deter 1927-28 Builder/Architect Fermor Spencer Cannon

Statamcnt ol Signillcance $nnod,nl|(fl9epbf
The Butler Fie'ldhouse has been well-known throughout Indiana as the largest jndoor sports
facility in the state, from the time of its construction in .l927-28, until the late .|960s.

In its 55 year history, millions of Hoosiers have used the building for recreational,
entertainment, civic, religious, and po'litica'l funct'ions,.as well as sportjng events. The
faci'lity was listed in l98l as the e'leventh'largest Divis'ion I (NCAA) basketball arena 'in

the nationr and it is the oldest of these.

The building was designed by Fermor Spencer Cannon, an Indianapofis architect. Cannon was
an influential member of the community, being instrumental in forming the lndiana Society
of Architects as well as other architectural organizations. The Butler F'ieldhouse.was h'is
most notable project. Its importance was established from the beginning, primarily because
of its innovative construction techniques that allowed 15,000 people to view events without
interference from posts or p'illars. The interior structure'is made of reinforced steel
girders, wjth an exterior brick she'll.

Upon completion, the fieldhouse 'immediate'ly brought statewide and national attention not
only to Butler University, but to Indiana basketball. Butler's team was voted national
champion in '|928 by the Veteran's Athletes for Philadelphia. In the first game at the
fieldhouse, Butier defeated Notre Dame, the national champions of the.previous year.
From that point on, the fieldhouse became the site of major Indiana High School and National
Colleg'iate Athletic Association basketball activities. rr,tith the exception of four years
during Worjd War II, the lndiana High Schoo'l Basketbal'l Tournament championships were
held in the fieldhouse from its first year until the late l95Cs. The "Hoosier Hysteria"
that accompanies the state high school basketball tournament is probably unequaled out-
side Indiana; an understanding of th'is un'ique cultural phenomenon can readily explain why
the Butler Fieldhouse is as we]l-known outside lndianapolis as it is locally.

In addition, the fieldhouse has been the site of a great number of other important athletic
and general-interest events. The famous Butler Indoor Re'lays were held here'in the .|930s

and 40s. It has a'lso been the site of professional tennis tours, marathon bicyc'le races,
and circuses. The fieldhouse evolved into an unoffic'ial conventjon center for the city,
attractjng an impressive array of Un'ited States president'ial candidates and other pofitical,
social and civic leaders. These include such prominent figures as Wendell l,l'il1kie, Tom

Dewey, Bi11y Graham, Dwight Eisenhower, Herbert Hoover, and Gerald Ford.

Butler Fieldhouse served as a prototype for other large, modern athletic complexes, jts
size alone sett'ing it apart as a unique structure. During half a century it evo'lved jnto
a focal point for Indjana sports, particu'lar1y basketball. In .l965 the name was changed
to Hink1e Fie'ldhouse, in honor of Paul D. "Tony" Hink'le, who coached at Butler University
for nearly 50 years, with over l,'100 N.C.A.A. victories to his credit, 632 of them jn
basketball. He coached the U.S. All-Star basketbal'l team against the U.S.S.R. team, and
is a member of the James Naismith, Helms Foundation, and Indiana Basketball halls of fame.
In .l962 he received the Nationa'l Collegiate Basketbal'l Coaches Assocjation's highest award
for his contributions to the sport.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property - 1,201 '-appro4imate'ly
Quadrangte name - lndianapolis l,lest
Uf M References
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Verbal boundary description and justitication

Please see continuation sheet

List all

state

state

slates and counties

N/R

lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

code county code

| 1. Form PreBared By
Thomas McClanahan, Director of Grants,

name/title llli I I i am 1.. Sel m, of the Indi anapol i s
in cooperation wit

Historic Preservation
Vicki Sandstead and

Commission

organization Butler Univers'ity 8-l 9-83

street & number 4600 Sunset Avenue telephone 31 7/283-9s3.|

clty or town Indi anapol i s indiana 46208

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nGional X - state

- 
local

fs the designated State Hlstoric Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservatlon Act of 1966 (Public Law 8ts
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion ln the National Register and ce(lfy that lt hos been evaluated
accordlng lo the criteria and procedures set forth bfghe Natlonal park servlca.

Stale Hlstorlc Preservation Officer signature

tltle Ind'iana State H'istoric Preservat 0ffi cer date I 0-28-83
For NPl$ use onry

I hcroby $rtlfy that thls propcfiylr tncludad ln th? l{rfiolrai Roglrtrr

Keeper ol the Natlonal Register

Attest:

.1.;'r: .{i. ,;;

"ii+l:1

Chief ol Registration
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The roof of the fieldhouse js covered with aspha'lt shingles. It'is bu'ilt'in three stages
with glazed monitor nibbons between each stage. The first (1ower) stage is steeply pitched.
The second (middle) stage'is slightly pitched. The th'ird (top) stage is the two-sided
gabl e apex.

The greater part of the interior space of the fieldhouse accommodates the basketball court
and the three tiers of stands. The interior walls are clad wjth brown, glazed brick. The
floors are poured concrete, as are the ramps and upper two tiers of stands. The actual
seats are painted woodbn planks fixed to the concrete steps. The framework for the stands,
ramps, and roof are all exposed painted steel girders. The corrugated metal roof sheathing
is also exposed to view. The stands are divided by p'ipe railing. The main floor stands
(the first tier) are made of wood, and are not permanent.

The entryways from the south facade gates are guarded by glazed tjle block ticket offices.
Several painted concrete block offices and classrooms have been tucked under the main floor
stands on the east end. The area under the stands on the west end is enclosed with chain-
l ink fencing. This enclosed secion 'is an athletic pract'ice area.

The wooden court is NCAA regulation s'ize (99' x 50') and is surrounded on all sides by
seating. Behind and under the stands is a wide open walkway which encircles the stands.
[.lithin this area are maintenance offices, drinking fountainsn and trophy cases.

The western wing of the fjeldhouse is entered frominside the fieldhouse. Thjs wing con-
tains a sw'imming pool in the northern half and a practice gymnasium'in the southern half.
The subterranean area accommodates locker facilities and mechanical rooms.

The fieldhouse is'illumjnated by natural i'ight from the monitor roof windows and the
graduated windows in the gable end. Ceiling-suspended electrjcal lights w'ith metal shades
provide art'ifjcial illumination. The hardwood basketball court is removable. The end
l'ines are on the north and south sides. The original court ran east and west. It was
changed in'1933 to accommodate more seating and to eliminate the problem of sunl'ight from
the west blinding the eyes of the players. The late afternoon sun stream'ing through the
large west end windows created a bl'ind spot for the players moving westward on the court.

Desp'ite these minor changes, the h'istorical integrity of th'is structure rema'ins intact.
It continues to serve as the home of the Butler University "Bulldogs," seating, bY

former coach Tony Hinkle's count, .|5,062 for basketball games.
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Major' Bjbl iographical References :

Butler Alumnal Quarterly. Vol . 17-lB, .l928-30, p. 41 . XVII Apri1, '1928, No. I, P. 41 .

The Drift--Butler University Yearbook (1927-1928).

George l,l. Geib. indianapolis: Hoosiers'Circ]e City, p. 187.

indianapolis Architecture, Indiana Architectural Foundation (Hilltop Press, Inc.

Indianapol'is News. Files on Hink'le (But'ler) Fieldhouse and Fermor Spencer Cannon.

Ind'ianapojis Star. F'iles on Hjnkle (Butler) Fieldhouse and Fermor Spencer Cannon.

Indianapo'lis Tjmes Files on Hinkle (Butler) Fieldhouse and Fervnor Spencer Cannon.

Herbert F: Schwomeyer. Hoosief" Hysteria: A Hi.story of Indiana High School Basketbal I ,
I'li tchel 1 - F1 emi ng Pr .

Butler Fieldhouse Item No. I 0

Cornnencing at the intersection of the !'Jest right-of-way l'ine of Boulevard Place
and the North right-pftway line of West 49th Street as now located on Drawing No.
59-51, Office of the Marion County Surveyor, said po'int being North 30.00 feet and
l,lest 25.00 feet from the southeast corner of Lot 24, Blues 0verlook Addition, an
Add'ition to the City of Ind'ianapo'lis, Marion County, Indiana the plat of which is
recorded'in Plat_Book 16, page 174, in the Office of the Recorder of Marion County,
Indiana; thence South 90 degrees'00 minutes 00 seconds West 630.58 feet along said
north right-of-way; thence North 0 degrees 08 minutes l0 seconds West 198. 15 feet
to the point of beginning; thence South 89 degrees 5l m'inutes 50 seconds tJest 488.90
feet; thence North 0 degrees 08 minutes l0 seconds liest 285.20 feet; thence North
89 degrees 5l m'inutes 50 seconds East 488.90 feet; thence South 0 degrees 08 minutes
l0 seconds East 285.20 feet to the point of beginn'ing and containing-3.201 acres,
more or less.
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